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The Election in Missouri.
In regard to no State does the Republican
triumph achieved on last Tuesday afford us
more sincere satisfaction than in regard to
Missouri. Imperial In her domain, cxhaust- -

less In her resources, and standing in the
very gateway of that mlsrhty commerce with
the plains, the mountains, and the Taclflc
coast, which bids fair soon to revolutionize
the course of trade throughout the world, It
was of the last importance that Missouri
should be held firm to the cause of loyalty,
liberty, and human progress. That State
constitutes one of the key-poin- ts for
the great political struggle of the imme-

diate future. The next census will pro-

bably raise her to the third or fourth State
in population in the Union, whlla wlthlo a
decade or two she will be compeMn? for the
prize of population and wealth with New
York and Pennsylvania. She must neces-

sarily exercise a great Influence upon the
States immediately surrounding her. and
upon the new States to be hereafter created
from our more distant Western Territories.

The magnitude of our triumph Is, therefore,
hardly to be overestimated. It was achieved
against the most desperate exertions of a
powerful and utterly reckless opposition.
Tbe same By stem of wholesale perjury by
which the loyal people of Maryland were
overborne was attempted in Missouri, but,
thanks to a faithful Governor, unlike the
treacherous and infamous Swann, the effort
failed. We carry the great city of St. Louis
by three thousand majority, and the State by
full twenty thousand. Mr. Iloaran, of St.
Louis, who spent some very valuable time in
making some very worthless speeches in this
State before our late election, has been de-

feated for to Congress, and Briga-
dier General Tile, who was a faithful and
loyal Union officer, la elected in his stead .

The Legislature will be largely Republican,
which insures the election of a Republican
successor (Hon. Charles D.Drake, we pre-
sume) to take the place of 3. Gratz Brown,
who declines a

The returns show the effect of the immi-
gration to Missouri since the close of the
war . Jackson, Lafayette, and other counties
in the extreme west, which were once the
strongholds of the pro slavery Democracy,
have at last succumbed to the Influx of lite
lojal element.

This success fixes the character of Missouri,
politically, for a long time to come. The
conservatives, backed by the power and
patronage of the Federal Administration, did
their best to revolutionize the State. They
will be relatively weaker two years hence,
and can never make so strong a figure again.
The new Constitution will remain the organic
law of the State. A new impetus will be
given to emigration thither from the Northern
States, and a more prosperous career than has
fallen to the lot of any of her sisters seems
now to be opening before Missouri.

For Mexico.
LituTEN ant-Gener- al Shermax and Min-

ister Campbell are at New York, expecting
to leave for Mexico in a few days. The elec-

tions now being over, and the domestic policy
of the country virtually settled by the direct
voice of the people, we may probably expect
more attention to be bestowed upon foreign
matters. The Mexican business is in a fair
way for settlement at an early day. Maxi-
milian is packing his trunks, and will most
likely leave with the French troops this
month. Tbe Juarez Government will then
be put upon the track, and Mexico once more
left to take care of herself.

7 he Senate.
We gain a Un'ted States Senator in New
Jersey, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
death of Senator Wright. We lose one in
Maryland, to succeed Senator Creswell. We
secure two from Kansas of the right sort a
gain of one, as the late Senator Lane had
proved unreliable. We hold our own in Mis-

souri, Wisconsin, Illinois, New York, and
Nevada, each of which elects a Senator the
coming winter. We thus add one to oar pre-

vious gains of four In the September and Oc-

tober elections.

The Fourth New Jersey Distiict.
Hill, the Republican candidate iu the Fourth
New Jersey District, beats Jack Rogers and
Huyler combined. We don't know what the
Democrats will do for a "leader" in the next
House of Representatives, now that poor
Jack Is laid on the shelt.

Thk Fatb op the Canadian I'm-Soneb- s.

The Canadian Government. It is
said, has concluded to remit the death penalty
in tbe cases of the condemned Fenian pri-

soners, substituting therefor imprisonment lor
a term of years. It would be better for
Canada, and for all concerned, to let them
go free.

Constitutional Convention in Nkw
YoBK-- ln New York a voie was taken at
the late election on the question of calling a
Constitutional Convention for the revision of
the Constitution of tbe State, resulting
largely In Its favor. A convention will there'
ore be held, and extensive modifications of

lhe Constitution will doubtless be made.
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The New Yonit Majority. The Repub
lican majority, as fuller returns come in from
the rural districts, already exceeds fourteen
thousand, and will probably reach to over
fifteen thousand. Leaving the city out of the
account, the Republicans carry the State by
over Bixty thousand majority 1

We wonder what Seward thinks now about
"a party without a learer?" And where L

tbe forty thousand conservative majority he
nronhe.slfd P IT ha pome no nearer tbe
mark than he did in his celebratod "ninety
days" prophesy at the beginning of the war.

Toe Kino or Ixalit in Venice. King
Victor Emanuel entered Venice in triumph
on Wednesday. He had a grand re
ception from the people, the enthusiasm
being unbounded. Italy's dream in at Ut
realized, and the irution of centuries of hope
is finally hers.

Kansas. We think Sidney Clark, of
Kansas, will probably be able to boast of the
largest majority given to any member of
Congress. His is said to be about 13,500.
The soul of old John Brown still "marches
on" in Kansas without much opposition.
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Paris, October 2.
The Health of the Emperor Sianoleoo.

The various reports which have, for the Inst
three months, been in circulntinn relative to the
Emperor's hcnlth, have kept the Europeans in a
constaut state of que rive. However, we niny
nov look forward to a Utile less anxiety on this
head, as his Majesty returned to fit. Cloud a tew
days ago, in excellent health, from Biarritz,
havir.2 .'erived gieat benefit from his holiday in
the south of France. Their Majesties, on Tues
day lut, drove out in an open carriage aad
tour, with postilions utid outriders, through the
principal streets.of Pari, and were everywhere
received with niaiks of the greatest interest bv
the persons who observed their pas?nie. The
Emperor is a frequent visitor to the woikt, now
going on in the Champ de Mars. The whole of
the Exhibition building i? covered in.
that the interior works w ill iiovv be taken ia
hand. We cannot say much tor tbe beam vol'
the construction; it will, no doubt, be very con-
venient tor exhibitor :md vifitois. but it will
he about at elecant : anj railway terminus.

The l ul vernal Kxhlbltiou.
Our attention in Paris i now concentrated

on the approaching VS' oriel's Fair. One of the
queetlODs now is: How, and tu what means, a
hundred thousand person? are to eet every day,
whether ou foot or by conveyance, to Ihe Exhi
bition It muft not be lo?t siht of that it will
be situate A at one ot the extremities of Pari?,
and that etartlus simply from tue centre of the
city, rhe distance to the Exhibition and back,
together with the ground to be crone over in the
buUiitu Usell, will make a joi;rney of not leps
than several hours to the majority of tho visitors.
With fucu a task before t bein, we are cutitlod to
conclude that a reitt portion will use vehicles,
at b ast as far a- - the outskirts of (he Champ de
filar.-- .

The number of tlav-- vehicle.-- ' arriving evi-r-

da. at the is eiuuuted at 20,0'in,
the hall of which will wait to take back their
!:. Thus, the arriwtl oi 20, 'WO carriage-"- , and
tantliuff room in the ncijrhbortiooft lor 10,000,

I.' what iiiaj be anticipated, and ou'lit to be pro-
vider! tor. Tbe hist qu-sti- it., Wbeie are the
upeii iipnioachi- tor Midi a concourse and the
second, Where is the space reserved (or standing
room ? Let us consider the latter. For an
ordinary carriage drawn by one or two horses,
at least fifteen square metres of space is re-

quisite, not only for standing room, but to be
enabled to turn round when called lor. Tbus,
either one or a number of stations, comprising
150,000 metres, will be requisite fur this purpose
alone. Where is that space to bo got ? There
Las not been a single square yard reserved;
such is the fact. Therefore, there cannot be
any standing place lor the carriage!, at least iu
the vicinity of the Champ de Mars.

A to the appioaches for carriages arriving at
the Exhibition, it will be found that, adding
together the width of the streets and avenues
leading to it from the Pans side, whence nine-lei- i

th ot the visitors will come, there will be a
total breadth of way ot 107 niPtres, furnished by
the Pont de Jena, the Qiai a'Orsay, and the
Quaide Bcllj. Is that suliicient? We may
judge by comparing it with the provision made
for this purpose at the Grand Opera, where we
find an outlet of 2110 metres, supplied by the
Rues Lafayette, Scribe, Moyador, Des Mathu-iin- s,

and llalevy. as well us by both the Places
de l'Opere, for a concourse of persons thirty
times smaller, and lor not more than 500
vehicles, of which scarcely 0 remain in attend-
ance.

The Correctional Tiihunal ot the Seine, a few
day ago, heard the case brought belore the
Court by the law officer of the Crcvn, against
MM. Dunernois, aged thirty; De Fonvielle,
aged thirty-eigb- t; Alexandre do Gliardiu, aged
twentj-sfve- u all three attached to the stall of
tbe Libei te Chonerthe, aged forty-fou- r, a writer
and librarian to the Senate; and St. Valery, odi-to- r

of Le rays, lor having been concerned iu
the duel which took place on the 2d instant, in
the woods ol Vinccnnes, between M. Sarcev,
theatrical critic of the Opimone National, and
M. Duuernols, editor of the La Liberie. The
tribunal, after healing Hons. Desmarets, the
advocate of the three first accused, and M.
Nogent St. Laurent, for the two seconds of M.
Sarcey, condemned M. Dunemois to two months'
imprisonment, and MM. de Fonvellle aud Alex-
andre de Glrardln each to one mouth; and Mr.
Sarcey's seconds were sentenced to 100 francs
fine. The first three condemned have appealed
against the decision.

M. Ilcuedettl at Nlckotaburg.
Durinjr tbe presence of the King of Prussia at

the chateau of Nickolsburf, and the delibera-
tions for the preliminaries of peace, Monsieur
Benedetti, Ambassador at the Court of Berlin,
was received and entertained at Nickolsburir by
the noble prior August von Bartensteln. When
the diplomatic relations were terminated, and
M. Benedetti Insisted ou leaving, to recompense
his host, the lattei refused to receive anything-an- d

the Ambassador took leave, not without
having left to the servants ft souvenir of his stay.

Borne weeks later, Von Bartensteln received
from Berlin, through the French Ambassador
at Vleana, a gracious letter of thanks from Mr.

benedetti, by which the last named, announced
the pending, by order ot the French Minister of
Foreian flairs, a prcsnt. consdhtinir of a large
chalire, with cover and miicer, two cruets, and
a belt, all in massive silver, richly gilt, and con.
talncd in an elegant coffer, ornamented with
flirnrp of preclou.i slonftf Inlaid, and bt letter
N surmouared by a crown.

THE FASHIONS.
w inter Styles of Clonka and Pur.The told weather of November will soon dipm tnp taiwas basques, and sWcqucs, made of

UK nun jipnt materials whuti have been so
much worn clurinif the paBt two months.- - For
tils cnange me importers and man jlatuirer
have already .made their preparations, and at
all the lcadiotf establishment iu the city th
'iisplHys ol winter tiok are rich and varied.Thee cloaks are more elaborated trimmed than
iormcrly, th" heavi-- r labrics with jet fringe
and jit embroidery, while lare is till nniuh
Hired for trimming velvet. Kvery stylo of cloutis wcrn Fhoiter hi4 winter tliau last vear.
Thouph tin.: would scorn to ca'.l for a reduction
of txpen-c- , the costly (rimming keeps the pric
as hiuh as ever, ana the aveiaje cost or cloaku perhaps greater tbau UMial.

THK NKW DKSIONS KB CLOAKS.
Toe basquiue, which was the prevailing st le

la.--t year, will be worn by those who preter'it
lor reasons of their own, but it is no longer theeencial lavoiite. Short, loo,c sacques, made up
ot heavy matctial, lor comfort and rdinnrywear will be the tasliionahl style; some will be
VHiidyked around the bottom, or scolloped and
trimmed, or made perfectly plain, except thatthere will be ornaments or. ths should "rs, tosuit tbe tatc and meani of the wearer. Circu-
late are tmo quite In lavor, particularly tho-- e

made w ith a military cape, wlncii rouuds inliont, and is usually trimmed with heavy ir.ng.
The peplum basque, mad? either lose or close-fittin-

to suit, has many admirers, but Is betteradapted lor fall wear than for severe cold
weather. Every style has decided variations inthe mode ol ti iniming, to pleae particti lor tastes

A loose peplum basque, made of rich black
material, Is quite a novelty. At the back it ex-
tends but a few inches below the waist, while
the fides and front are a quarter of a vard
loriscr. The tleevcs are foru.ed of lapel 'fail-
ing lroiu the Mioulder over the arms in Ion"
points. It is ttimincd with jet ornam ms andfringe. The trimming covers thu seams that
join the back to toe sides, and the lriiure at theback is very deep. It has an odd look, and will
not be becoming to all tlgures, or all styles of
dress.

A loose saeque, quite short in front and muchdeepei at.the sides and back, is another novelty.
The sleeves of this are coat sleevo. nnii thp
sacque is tiitnmed with jet.

An eleeant velvet cloak is ma le in circularstyle, witb long and wide flowing sleeves audtnuitued with wide point lace.
A new style, recently imported, and called

the Rtifrse, is atttactive lor the beauty ot itsdesign aud it richnc.-s- . Tbe material nimi
cloth, and its stinpe ts something like a circular,
mm aw iuu iacK anu iront, the BidesUing much shorter. Tbe sleeves arp Hnamc
and hang at tbe side in a rieeo nuint. T
is nearly coveted with jet. embroidered in beau-
tiful designs of leaves aud ilowcrs, which havea hue cllect.

A pretty, close-tittiu!- r nenlum hasnnp u r
clo'h, the blue sbaoc oi purple, and neatly
trimmed with a e..rd and carrow fniH irith
points ot rich blaek silk. A short, loose sacaueti brown tuitcd cloth u made without trlininlus.In opera cIoiiks there is thr uuni vari,., i...,
nothing very novel or decidedly new. A beau-
tiful cloak is made ot white cloth, enibroideren
w ith bh e. The small cape is rounded in front
aud a lall of cluny lace extends round tLe cape.'
Another style is ot blue and white striped tufted,cloth which bai a wavy appearance. It is madein a short, loose sacque without triuiminff'
and is neat and pretty. These are all imported
cloaks

There are very many ladies who, while ad
mit uig the various style, of imported cloaks.
aie yet raiber strict ut'lrarianf. In a x.ir.iihty have an eye to comfort more than to stvle.For sued the circular, with or without the cape",
the lr.fse sacque or the fointed halt circular or
baftiuiue is better adapted, and is fur mnrp
stTviciablc, particularly lor country wear.

runs.
Tie ea-o- n is not yet tar enough a lvanee.l tn

speak oefinitely of the retail lur irado, b it chat
trade appears to be opening quite briskly. The
wliolesaie trade has been iaiher dull, waicu U
accounted for bv the inct that most retail dealersparticulaily those from the West n iren.iuorf
last year a supply greater man the dommd,
and, consequently, now have a considerable
stock on hand. The prices do not van-- m.hfrom those of a year ago, though the value ot
i in? more ciegant iurs is a trine less.

The fur collar, known as the "E.irnnir
w hich is square in front with tips, is tae lead-
ing style ot its class. It is made up in ermine,
sable, mink, chiuchilla. and Siberian smir.ni
Tue boa is to be fashionable, and will b worn
out not extensively, it is very expensive cost-
ing a9 much as a muff and coliar.

snnine sets will be much used for
wear. They cannot be worn ou all occasions a
mink and sable, but are lar better adapted for
pleasant autumn days, as well as for evening
and arc more appropriate lor the first day9 of
spring. iSets are made in Astrakhan, which was
ueii io some exieur itisr, winner. Many persons
prefer it to the cheap lurs, such as "rivermink," etc.

But there is a new fur, or rather a wool, the"Perslancr," w hich is better than tue Astrakhan.
It is obtained from sheep of Persia, and is tiuer'
more glossy, and more expensive, but fur prj-lerab-

Pelerine-- are made up in both these
wools lor persons who debire something larger
aud warmer than the collars, and are also ra"de
in eveiy variety ot fur. Tbe Pcrsianer is worn
by those in deep mourning. Thu mull's made
from the more costly furs are finished with cord
and tas-el- s of preen, or white, or blue, which is
a change iron) the dark triniminir principally
used ot late. Iu foot mulls there is nothing
new this winter, except some of ihom have a
coon's head by way of ornameut.

Clonks of fur are so little worn that they are
seldom marie except by order, though a tew of
them may be seen in the fur establis-
hment. Cutis will not probably be much used;
lUoiiph if the wide flowing sleeve attacoed to'
some of the new styles of cionks should become
popular, there it a possibility taat curts will be-
come aeain fashionable. Children's, sets include
gull.--.

Sets marfe of grebe fkin i.re tlion-.-h- t pretty by
some persons, bu't do not become popular.

The short jackets lor skating Ure quite a
novelty. They are made o:' sealssiu, Perfumer,
and Astrakhan, and are loos.-- , witii pockets in
the Iront. Those made of sealskin ai most de-
sirable. It is aid that they "defy the ther-
mometer" at any range.

Skating taps, made of beaver, sealskin Per-
slancr, and Astrakhan, are newt Rn(j w, n0
doubt be much worn. They are of turban
shape, and have a band of fi.r; with the jacket
and lur gloves they complete the skating cos-
tume.

I'arriaire robes are usually made of bear wolf,
and white skins, and are mostly lined with felt,
which render them impervious in the most
severe storm.

An eleeant carriage robe Is ma 1 of the sk In
of the white polar bear, with tbe bead remain-
ing, the dark glasn eyes contrasting finely
he snow white fur. The pnee o this robe is

"ve hundred dollars

The royal palace at Brussels has just tad a
very narrow escape from being destroyed by a
nre, which, after smouldering for some hours,was at last discovered and extinguished but not
before it had done considerable damaee to the

g apartments, and almost entirely ruined a
large number of valuable pictures, estimated at

sum of no less than 400,000 sfranea one of
winch was a "Christ," by Rubens and some
f om of art brought from Egypt bv his Majesty

Pold II. The cause of the fire ia attributed
JrJbe. careles-Bues- of a workman, who left a
.,ui bornln? na room adjoining tbe Klug's

apartments.
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Churehea in the United State.

Tbe following statement show the Dumber ot
church edifices, with their Rccommodations and
value, possessed by the. various ecclesiastical
bodies Iu the United Staiet-- :

Aocommo- -
Iencni'nations. Church", danon. Valu.

MetliodiHti 19,888 6tfl7!)fl !WOl3 87l
baitxt .11 Sfiil 8 74"6X JP.799,88
Presbyterians. 6 (Kll 0S8 KM 24 ifi$7,8M
Kon.it n Catholic 2,550 1 444 iXf 20 774,1 IO
longreiatloriaii ta.. . 3 334 y&fl Jtbl 13,327,611
hcicut.alianr 2.14A 64 ,",! 21 S5,6!
I M her a hp 3 li 767 c7 6.3S6 173
t brisi:ans S.lxft rhI 018 2 blH 046tn.on 1 8(10 871,8'.tH 1,870,212
tuoib. PreMntenan. H20 2(Ci t78 914.2r.fl

u li formed.. .. 676 UTatt'T 2
UuiVfilt8 bill K- - 219 2,K6tl 01i5
Kioc-w- l I Baptist.... 620 HOfi'.iS 2 789 2:
iTienos 75 2iM,OK4 2.644 607
J formed lutch 440 all 0H 4 838,810
'I otiker- - 103 67,t!i5 112 950
Ket. 1 reohyteimnn... . 11 4S 8H7 380 035
McononiU'S 10!) 3 426 187 9t50
Jew' 77 8 412 1,135 300
Aovoiit.ff 70 17 VM 101,170WibetjipL!. . urn.. . . . f5 fc7 7(x 74 175
bweUetit'orclnni.... C8 158H5 824 &H)

eventh.(lay Ba tists i3 17 864 107 2"0Moiavlanp 43 20,310 227 649fpiritniiso 17 6 27R TWO
Miakeif 12 5 20 41,000
Six-i'r- ii nt e HoiHistK 9 1 tXKl 8 iroMinor fceclt 20 14 150 895. 100

Total. 61,(09 19,128.761 171,398,437

The Jl'on itmr OetAlgerie rel tes the folio wi n g
extraordinary crime ut Kl Afroun. Arter the
conciusiou of a fete, the overseer of a panjr of
eonvit lH, a Zouave, and the clt rk o the nnon
contractor were (Irinklng io a wine BUOp. litertome conversation as reeardu wane', the over-
seer suddenly paid to i he Zouave, "I'll bet you
t)e 1,inlJC8 11nt 1 " kl11 ou al 'he tirct ehot."Ihe iouave, foiistdeilna tiie assertion a joke,
accepted, nnd the other drawins: a revolver,
tired, and the soldier lell deal, shot toroueh the
torelnad. The overseer then turned on tbe
eh rk and lodged a ball iu his throat. At the
noise ot the reootts the landlord and some
assistants ran and cecured the murderer. Theclerk, although not dead, wus considered to be
in a very precarious state.

One ot the "draffs" etnploved to cleanse thenver Heme brought to the suriace, a fhort cim
since, a larue number of bronze tokens, Ocarinetne dnte of 1710. Tbee tokens bear ou oue
side the tipriirc of the Rlessed Virirln, holdin?the In'ant Jesua in ber arm, with the letters'N. P." on either aide of the figures; on thereverse are marked in Roman capitals the num-
ber cl sous which tiie Chanter of N
inteuded eivin to th? holder of the token.
Above the number are carved a hunch .f
prapes, an acorn, and an ar of wheat. It will
be remembered that the year 1710 wus tbe onethat followed the celebrated winter which was
so severe that the greatest misery prevailed inPatis lor several jears afterwards.

BANK NOTICES.
Tilt CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK.

I'll II.ATi1lI.P1HA N AV.n. I.n, O 1 uujI
Ihe Board ol Directors have this d decliire l a utvi-dcno- oi

KIX PMt CtNT., oultot the prollts ot the l.titlx uiontlig, paiabieon demand cearot taxes" i TMmniiKH Kill 1IKN, (Janhler.

trpj CITY NATIONAL BAN K.

Ire Board of Directors have tola n. i.,i .
Dlvldllld Oi hlX 1'liK CI.NT . nnvahlonn nrfe,er of United Mates tax '

litf bt O. A LB KUT LEWIS, Cashier.
CORN KXCHAJNi.E NATIONAL HANK,

The ol the liauk. Altxaoder Whil Oen.rpn. having In tuny laat. 1 vit-- ol a Prolonued ubeneeIu hiiroi e resikged hia poailion. the Board of Director
i? ic1 wv1,0J?- - and

I . Y.kclittky, , raliit r.
11" n A1;KXANDJKQ. CATTKLT.. Prealdent.

CORN EXCMANCK NATIONAL HANK.rr . FBir.A.DBi.pniA. Xovomtior 6. 1808.

Ai l'tv 2 lhB dav deolared Dividend of
xi-- . v- r. r I ur inn iisr It mnnitu n.v.Ki.on dcrxand.c ear ot tax. '

""' H. r. BCtTETKY, Cashier.
FARMKRS AND MKCHAMCS1 N1- -

I1UAAL it A. - IV.
. In i LADKLi'itr A November 8. Isdfi

IPC ll"nrd Ot flirrptnrd hava hlu 1 . H.,...u .
'l . V1 - '" " extra dividend of

i i
v jc a., noiu payanie ou ocman i." ' ot w. K L s H i jn', Cashier.

&2T KfBIMJTON NATIONAL BANK.
i iirLAin'.M'iiiA Novemhxr 6 1(6B

Tho ttoard of Directors have ths iaj- - ieclared a divi-dend c I' VHV,, ft.R i;ji4,T. pavabe on demandc enrol I nlted Sta es ax. '
11661 WILUAM McCQys ELTi, Cashier.

MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK.- -
PflTT.ATlRT.ntlTA ,1 an.KnM tl U!D

'i he liourd 01 P'lec ots have this ditv flcc'ared a
SIX l'EIl C EM'., pay aula on demand, Iree I

J W1EO A NO, Jb. CaHbler.

r;vy kouthwark national" 1'HiLAnELi'nu November 6 1K66.
mT.e.,.l.''r,0I ,,BVe dec "vi dividend oi iH.BTGEKTilt C'EM., payable on demand
" r. P. STEEL, Caahler.

SPECIAL NOTICED.
MUJAVIKO! TIIH EXQUISITK PER

luuir utuKiiu eveiyDooy. it poasesnes rare
swcelnessand de'Icacv, excelling everything we have
used. For sale by all Ihe principal lirugnlsts. P itfburg
tVmm rcial, 7 14 Gmrp

NEWSPAPER ADVKttTlSING. JOY,
COE & CO..N. E. corner Ol HFTIl andCHES- -

HDX Street. Philadelphia, and TRIBUNE BUILD
INGS, Now York, are ""tB tot the "TBHtoBAPU," and
ior tba Newspapers ol the whole country.

T30 ly 4p JOY COB A CO

rW THE TWELFTH ANNIVERSARY
- tJ OF THB

YOUNO MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASS'JCIATION.
OK l'Hll,ADEI,FH(A.
WILL DK IIKI.D IN TIIK

ACADEMY O' MUSIC
ON

1 nUBFDAY EVN1,SG, NOYKV BER IS.
AD"UEHSE8 BY

BEV. DR CLARK, OF ALBANY,
JilNKOr HlWtti N, OE PHILADELPHIA.I. L MOODY F.8Q.. OF CHlrAOO.

: EN t It A L HO W a RD A D M A N Y Dl M I SQL' IS BED
r. AVir.JCH V 1L1. J1K l,KI'.B I'.

SEAl'8) WILL B BEVDV FOR U K i I UI 1'OUS
UISTMiiUTION ON MO aDAY N KXT.

AT THE ii LL OF THK AH-O- ATION.
NO. 1210 CRK-NU- STREET,

AND
A SHME A fl'S. NO. 724CHFSNUr RTRHtET.

11861 BY ORDER OF THE OOMMldEK.

IS'" PREPARBI) OIL OF PALM AND
MACE,

FOR PRESERVING, RFSTORISG, AND BEAUTIFY
ING TUE HAIR,

And Is the most dcllgluljl and wonderful article the
world ever produced.

Li dies will find It not on'y a certain remedy to Restore,
iJsrken, and Beautify the Hair, but also a desirable arti
cle ior tbe 'J oilct, a it Is highly perfumed with a rich
and dedicate perlumo, independent 01 the rragrant odor
01 the Oils or Palm and Dace.

1UE MARVEL OF PERU,

A new and beautiful Pennine, which, in dolicacv ol
scent, and the tenacity with which it clinss to the band- -

Vcrclilel and person, Is unequalled. .
Tbe above articles fcr sale by all Druggists and Per- -

lumen, at ! per bottle each, bent by express to any
address by proprietors.

10 19 mwi3m4p T. W. WRIO'IT A CO.,
o 100 LIBERTY utreet, New York.

$ FALL STVLE HATS. Q
TIIF.O. 11. M' CALL A,

Hat and Cap Emporium,
9 1 Jmlpl

No. 604 OIIESNUT Street.
JPINE OPERA GLASSES

IMP0ETED AND FOE SALE BT

JAMES W. QIKEN & C0H

1018tt Ko. 044 CIIKSM'T Street.

nOPKlM9 PHILAOKLPHIA CITY AND
IT R11S 4 I, R

Pi.SfYLVAM W TATK DlttjiU- -
f tn. tinlbt nporMlti for a roilahu riru,A i i.IT?1C"1A,,I c"ir iM apparent' to ere-- y ku.loi

..L.V'. mn,ui want, and unlnm aoonrai, it
, il?JPVM? .' freir"l aad Udaa to Us

X!L? !VyVVMf- taaiiiaitaroi auonanca
.rPiVJ'J'"i ''om.lona experloBce in the publication

rnJiii2!M:.ol.hlch ,he rmnnrlvanla Bui
!l iLr.tI'".V!;,,,"nn rrop" atU.eno.lol-- I

"k!? t?,? n.U'!hvtA0,. 'nfl"'at meio ,nt. ot thin rltv
Kllttonn Co oubilah tne above IMrec.orr itom an aciial
i"if cor4.oi cinnwn, ihorouirtily
eoui atca to the but.lnM.

'i lir work win contftln a FPt.l CITY MRKOTOIITAtt WII.HK HlWIMiSH AND MTRKKV DIKKC-10K,- nl

eucti ue nl iiilMeUaneo it lnioimiion antali 'onn a complete tunie to tl.e Me canine Hank-In- v,

Insurance, Keimloua, and oiher In.erts.a of thecity.
In a city comnrltitRo large a number nfatreetn, o

(.rratlv m atteren, and in which such a Tut amount ot
inBniiPH nave do n in mm nurinu vne past 'ew yoaro,
the aetuai want of a syatrniaticailv arrnnxea ami

i cnreni.lv cotunlled aireec and avenue Directory la
nni armi io every rinfn ana DU9iues niirinnonaauoonree to the Iiircdory and eaoeclnilr to the
lrflrfi. who ia entirely unncqtinln'ed wl b the loca-

tion and t umcrnluailun ot ihe atreeia.
'ILe lorm of Hi e btreet Dlrcc ory will be ao arrnniert

aa (o ulv at a glance the beulnnlnir oi ,be atree with
anv othrrname It mayfoinierr nave hail, with Ua
intervecUona right and left, and nnmbera thereon to tta
end, and will lorm a leatnre of tba work, exnlkltlDKnor only tbe eatent anil iuiinhi ot tne a re la out
(.Ivlnp. irom any a dcllulte aud correct

ot any ocallty aouvht.
With therei n ation or nam puhllcatlons. which have

afforded CHriect aatialactlon. It will be hla aim to make
tbla book cqua , It not supeilor. to any laaued by him,
and rroncata that ibecanvaaacra for thU work will be
aiionlod trie nece.iaary lniormatl,.n Choi reqn'ra mr It,
a witboat luch aid a reliable Directory cannot be
taxiied.

a an advertialns medium merrhanta and oihfra
will flndtnlaan excel ent opponunl yi tenuawlll be

I "ade known by the canvaaacra. anl In no cane will the
lB,iiit:ui o hmt viione.1 mi me dook ia nuo ianaKach canvaaaer is prepared to allow his authority
alyned by the compiler, aetUng rorUi bis power to act.
An other are awlndlen.

1 he lollonlnR are the artcea for extraa (which la Inva
rlablv paid in advance), provided the agent givea a
printeu receipt, and produces his authority :

ruttiUK Individual name in caps 2S'' " ' douhiocapa J 00" Arm " " ctipa Ml' " " " double capa ft (jo

rut ting any number lettnm io lollow name, not
exceeding 25 lettcra 2J

I'uitinK anv number let. era over 2i and not ex-
ceed ingM) OA

ru'.Hra any number ettora over 60, and not exceeJ- -
I"R IW 100

For eacn cxtta bcadlnu In Imalncaa dlrectorv 2b
JaMKS dOKi'liL Publisher.

llBlmwlOtl IHASC COSTA. ComnLer.
No 413 ( Ht.sL' I SCreei, Kooina lt and 1.

"rE INVITE ATTENTION

TO OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT

Ol-- '

PINK CORAL.
Oellev lug that our Stoc It, will bear

able coinpirUon both In

STYLE A N L) Villi E

WITH All T IN THE COUNTET.

CLABK & BDDLE,
JEVVELLEKS ANU SILVLKSiTil

Ko. 712 CHESM'T STB EET,

10 5 Imw tl2 2J

J. T. GALLAGHER,
LATE OE 11AILET A CO.,

EOBMEBLY B A Il.E Y ft KITCHEN,
Ll,8UMfcNTUCnti0n t0 b" NEW JEWFLBT "'TAB.

No. 1300 CHESNl'T Street,All ffoodi van anted or tint quality.
AtpiCiai an nt t noiV'it to Inamondt. CC9 2Stm2m

RICH DECORATED
DINNER.

DESSERT, and
TEA SEfS.

KERR'S CHINA HALL.
Nowopenlnu. per fblpa "Arlstldes, and "MariauneNottebobm," a large ataortmont ot

Kich Paris Decorated Dinner, Dessert, and
Tea Sets,

Ofentiroly new stapes and decorntioas, never betore

DIN NEB SETS, from J175 to $1000 a Set.
TEA SETS, from S35 to S400 a Set.
These In want of DECORATED DINNER and TP a

rE In cannot tail to mt.kc a selection irom our large
By tbe same arrival we a' so have variety of

Rich Paria Decorated Dinner Conti
Cnpa and Dessert Plate.

JAMES K. KERR,
CHINA HALL., 118 6toD

No. 539 C1IESNUT Street.
gIMON COLTOX & CLARKE

Have received in Btorj ai d In Bocd,

100 CASKS JILE8 IVI I'M SI'S WINK
CONSISTING OP

Private 8tock,

Cabinet,

Imperial Bose, and
Dry Verzenay

ALSO,

100 1 asktto Ileldsleck ft Co.'.'.
Si cieca parkllng Scbareebeyer and Moselle.
25 cases V. nve Clicquot.
28 casca German Hocks.
130 octaves (20 gallons) superior Ci'i wn Sherry.
80 casks Yoai g's ' cotcb A le.
l(iC cax a Fine 1 able Clare 1.

FOB OALB AT lMPOlTiCr.S H ICSS.

S. W. Corner BROAD una WALNUT.
8 u mwt spt

Q A NTON GINGER.
Freslt Imported Canton Preaerved Gln

ger, Dry and In Syrup,
C F THE FIJI EST QUALITY,

rou sale by

JAMES R. WEBB,
14 EIGHTH and WALNCT Streeta.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
WHITE CLOVKB HONEY,

IN EH a LI. BUXES.

A LB EH T C. BOBEBTS,
DKALF.B IN FINE CB0CERIE8,

11 7rp5J Coruei ELEVENTH and VISE Sw.

NORTHERN CENTRAL BONDS

we oKif.n ron SAI.K
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THE BONDS

OP TttH

KOBTHERX ENTHL RAILWAY,

89.
These' Bon.l bar SIX rB CRirt. IKTRBKHT

payable in this Clrf ,

FREE FKOM ALL STATE TAX,
And are Coupon Bonis in amounts ot $900 aM410UOach. Hie holder bs the prlrlip or bavtaathe trade rea'startd av the clBee ot tbe Corapaay

CUy' thl belD protectlon ,B "eloss
we will be happy to furnish full tn'onnatlo. on

In pi iron or by letter.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South TH1TOJ iac.

10 91 tflp

(JRION PASSEftGER RAILWAY B0QS

FOR feAIiE.
CKE HUN EKED THOUSAND D0LLAB3 OF

FEE CENT. MOHTGAGE B0M08

OF TUB

I'nlon ra.SH'uirerRal!wji ronpjnF
AT

00,
Fr?- from all Taxation, Nation.U, Utah, awu.1

Municipal.

1 beee Itonua are tirst lien on tlif Boad aua
Praocliea o( tbe Company, arc Coupon Bonds of
Five Hundred Dillar each, and are ocored in seme
of JT600 and upwards at the low price ot UltilifV
VhU CENT.

Ior further Intormat on apply at the office of

JACOB E. EIUGWAY,

No 57 fouih TlilllJD
II S lailp

N a T I O N A 3L.

BAKK OF TIIK RErCELia

Ncs. 309 and 811 CBESHUT Street!
PHILADELPHIA-CAPITA- L

$5C0,000. FULL PAID
DIKECT0K.

Joe. T. Bailey. Win. Ervlen. Sam. A. Blipo,..
dw. B. Orne. Osgood Welsh. Fred. A. Hort,
atan Hlile- -. Ben. Bowland, Jr , Wm a. Bbawn.

PRESIDENT,
W ILLIAM H. RHAWN.

CASUIKK,

JOSEPH p. MUMFOBD. lUUl.in.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BAfix

Capital $300,000, Full Pakj,

HAS SEMOVEJ) TO ITS

NEW BANKING HOUSE,

Nos. 633 and 635 CflESNUT St,

A. HOVD, ProsidHnt.

Johk W. GiLBOtOH, Cashier. 11 it

OPERA,

OPERA HEAD DRESSES,

OPERA FANS,

OPERA CLASSES.

PAEISIAX NOVELTIBa

BAILEY & CO,,

No. 819 CHESnUT STREET.
014 fmwtJlj

Tounv Men who wish
beitmaoierfor lHL PJ!u, athTfl;,vei ,n tb
tae to v It this InstitntTort " 10 e,r J--

FA1BBANK8' BOOR KEEPING.
la'elft.osfco'a tresaa000- - ',h
lor saie at tbe officef

EVEHIlfo I8TBrCTIOS.
, Doliara tor a Six Months' Course.JiOotr,

IT1REI FIRE! FIRE !
THE STOCK OF

FANCY SOAPS
m1w?.!.r.?'Voe lnt llhtly damsged by water, is

Pi Sy5li01' dealer, and tbose aeslrtoaUKXAT BAKGAlNt. are invited to call at
i taa SOAP COMPAHT'g,U 7 No. HO WOOD Stmt .

4


